Make Your Dog’s Oral Health a Priority

Stages of Periodontal Disease
More than 80% of dogs show signs of gum disease by age three*
Periodontal disease has been linked to heart, kidney and liver problems in dogs**

Types of Fractures
Dogs commonly fracture teeth chewing on cage doors, chain-link fences and hard toys
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Make Your Cat’s Oral Health a Priority

Stages of Periodontal Disease
70% of cats show signs of oral disease by age three*

- **Stage 1:** Gingivitis
- **Stage 2:** Early periodontal disease
- **Stage 3:** Moderate periodontal disease
- **Stage 4:** Advanced periodontal disease

Stages of Tooth Resorption
Tooth resorption (TR) is the most common cause of tooth loss in cats**
These lesions frequently begin below the gum line, so owners don’t know there’s a problem until teeth are seriously damaged

- **Stage 2**
- **Stage 3**
- **Stage 4**
- **Stage 5**

Learn more at greenies.com or call us at 1-866-GREENIES.
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